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mm -BOYS DBOWNEB, >i_; >FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.HOI THEY ARE "BAITED.” «THE TRADE OF THE DOMINION.NEW YORK'S NEW MAYOEA DAKOTA BlZt^ABD

En Beat* 1er the Bail—Ini*"** Col<1 ln 
Iowa and Volo

The InluUni for the Feblle aad Sep
arate Béant». I •

Nominations for public and separate j THROUOH THE ROTTEN ICE WITBtN
900 TARDS OF THE ISLAND.

■EE:!j Comparative Statement for the Month
of November, 1884-8.
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ÆSjniS’rï iHs-s^sskssH-Sa s.ï2--*ïaül's=sssssiHr
. snowstorm ha. subsided, but it is intensely j --------------- ** ^ N° *’ -------*------

- 3*r£-H3 M^ss&ns rari*sSSEK~
jïïfflüSïsarr: »... «... ;r: ™LxrrrcL,-r,,a.w,tit. W,y east from Dakota, i All tram, on called today at Mayor Edson’s ctflRe and Æ^tSM product'. 3,to.717 $wS t Z co“bined cl'* obar“*“ St. P .trick’s ward H. A E Kent and E.
the Towa and Dakota division of the St. #uud he wa, (rom the district attorney’s Manufactures................ 3£>,372 4M,0*7 I held at No. 7 Louisa street yesterday. c Hlkll werP nominated In 8t Andrew’»,
Petr-1 road are suspended. „i,u en t^oin a- d bullion............. 1,000.000 "jgaio There were present Chief Justice Hagarty, James Julliffee and Stephen VVibcock. In
,*r. LOUIS, Dec. 31,-Another cold office and wuhed to serve a subpoena on Miscellaneous...................__^1---------^ p Co„„ R. W. Elliott, James G,a- 8, Stephen’», Geo. Down.rd and Dr.

change set in early this morning. The his honor. The officer at the door refused Total..........................$10,831,522 $11,460,503 I w v wminétAn V * Hunter. In 8t Matthew’s, W. B Pttton I A party rf sbç Amaltboy* *v arfcid from the
.nerenry fell from 65* yesterday afternoon to allow the messenger to enter the mayor’s Of the exports for last mouth $9,213,700 I ame, n. oy » • • ® ’ ] and E.lwin Jenkinson. In Sc. Paul's, G<a0 | foot of Prince; s street .v> walk to the
to 20* to day, with a prospect to go to : This was the second attempt made were the produce of Canada, again»» Rush, J. J. Mallon, A. Macdouell, R v.
zero. The rainfall in this section hae been lh.s wae second attempt maae 2 in the same month laet year. D. j. Maodonell, James Lug,din, Mrs.
heavy. J to serve the mayor. The board of alder- I t’bjj faot U considered it wiube oh- I .. Morrison Mrs J R L-e

Cedab Rapids, la., Dec. 31.—A furious men met this afternoon. A message wa. served that the decline in exporte hae been I ’“*# ’ ' ’
gale to raging north of Cedar (Rapids. The received from the mayor in which he said alarmingly Urge. The exports for Novem- LMre. Miller and Mus Vaodersmissm. 1 ne
mercury is 15* below. j havinv «nme imnnrtant communications to her fall far short of those of the same I secretary was instructed to acknowledge a

St. Paul, Minn , Dec. 31. i-Last night’s g P , , month last year, notwithstanding the ex- j donation of $50 by A. B. Lee and a dona-
storm gave place this mornin* to clearer, make to the board, he would ask them to I p r, 0f a million dollars in com and bnl- I . , . , T p h -rh
colder weather, with a light find. meet at 5 P-m f I {ion. Of the total exporte for November. «°» o{ »Cattenach. The

: _______ 1 The board of aldermen reassembled at 5 ^ §22 were the produce of other coon- I works committee reported that on account
The Iren Ontpnt of Michigan. o’clock, and after routine businese the ,f jti> y'he comparison of imports is as I of the lack of machinery and requirement*

Mabquktt., Mich., Dec. 3l\-The Min- mayor sent in the name of R.land M• {oUow, . litwa, impossible to carry out the system
T , . A _ *u.A au ___ t al. Squire as nominee for superintendent of 1flJU Vrt_ 1*6» T inipwiü» w «uv tucmg Journal states that the orftpnt of the ^ departmeQt of public works. The I DntIable good,............4SO1Æ °t payment, and recommended that the

iron mines of this district fonnext season board promptly confirmed the nomination Free goods......................... 2.201,795 2,312,01m resolution to th&t effect be rescinded, and
thii wfnrodtct0t with thiVooinion by f m° n r *e’ A‘d- ^ ra ' U°‘“ “* baUi°n...........—— ------- — chat the old system of payment in cash be
this year* product. With this opinion sent and Aid. 0 Connor excused. Then the T„, . Imn„r.. *7 322 7» 88 075 232 1 .r , . ,J Je people differ and consider that things nomination of ex-Lieut.-Gov. Dorsheimer Total imports........ «7JS22.7» I continued. The report wa, adopted.

very much ae though the coming sea- for corporative counsel was received. Tho I Duty collected....... $1,355,893 $1,490,2^7 1 On Dec. 18 Goldwin Smith wrote to
will see as many tons of ore shipped aa name was rejected by a vote ot 15 to 7- It will be observed that the percentage I gWi je 5, Pope, minister of agriculture,

M Pre8ent bus,neM “ gre,“Iy The office will be filled by the new mayor of decline in imports has,not been nearly thankUg hlm for hi, eourteous letter, and
depressed, and council, Ihe nomination of Squire 8o large as the decline in exporta of Cana- I * . .. , . t ... .,

was a complete surprise to outsiders. No- dian produce. stating that the principal misgiving felt
body knew who he was. He had never --------------------------------------- I was to the character of the representations
igured in political life, nor had he been I Causing and Bobbing His Father, I made by the agenta of the steamship com
dentified with any political organization. Hamilton, Deo. 31.—On the night of I panics to intending emigrants, and also to

The general si si ions’ gland jury filed _ . f aVN I the statement of the secretary of St.
into court this afternoon, and the foreman I ’ ' .» . g , , . I George’s society showing that since Jan "
stated it was doubtful if they would be a farmer living in Anoaster, were broken I 21 doutile the number of immigrants had 
able to finish were they to continue in see- into by two men. They found Mr. Van I oeen relieved, as in the same period the
sion for a week longer. They therefore jjorman in bed. They tied his hands, 1 previous year, Mr. Smith read the fol-
asked to be discharged to-day, elating , th. h»»» I lowing reply to his letter:
that they had made attempts to serve sub- 8aKged hl“ went through the house, I Department op Agriculture, Ottawa.

L tL hnï h.d been nrn »nd succeeded in gathering in a silver Dec. 20,1884.-I received to day your letter c.f
pumas on the mayor, but had been pro I wafccb $-Q in yn, and silver, and some I the 18th inst, in which you are so goo 1 as to
vented from doing so. The grand jury felt >. M Va 3 Norman came to I con vejr to me certain representations made at a
the mayor had treated them with con- provisions. Mr. V*orman came to confer',ence of the combined city chart ies of
temnt 3 The tenurt then discharged the I tewn Bnd swore out a warrant against his I tbe oity 0( Toronto in relation to the subject
temp.. ine teou t t g,'„ , I son Hairy and Charles Swine as being the I of immigration, and particularly with respect
-ffi io7he Âintion oî thet auo^io^ perpetrators ot the outrage The Wo
and the mayor's action would be submitted JK Se‘^e-

tottiem. c „ . . , . magistrate today. He committed them I sentatione which you convey, and the source
Squire took the oath of office to-night. I = , , “■•.j them to bail in I from which they come, that 1 have considered

The mayor’s effioe was filled with peliti adml“ed “ °“l 111 | it advisable to cause the substance of them to
cians no to 10 o’clock when a collation was S2000, with tour sureties of $500 each. I be communicated to the high commissioner
clans up to 1U o ciock wnen a couaiion was --------------------------------------- I end the principal steamship companies. I
served and the crowd dispersed. Congress- . _ I have farther at the same time officially
man-elect Viele resigned as park commis- I Spr*y rroln BBrl,ll‘"’ I conveyed to them an expression of the
sioner and Mayor Ed son nominated Jesse Hamilton, Dec. 31.—J. H. Bland, the extreme caution whioh it is neo saury
W. Powers, a contractor, in bis stead I well-known barber who died the other day, I “r.’^liot"1!!? send any Emigrants‘”to Can- 
Mayor Edson notified Police Captain Steers I [eaveg a fortuno of $20 000. I ad à who ore not in a position to be self-
to take charge of the books, papers, etc., D „ „ . ’ ,____ Q„„ supporting. And this I may explain to you isat midnight, as hie(the mayor’s) term of office . Rev- Df' SeJ*°n writes from San Fran- onfeargnswedca^T,.«similar_SpSgF 
expired at that hoar. This notice gave I cisco that while en route thither a thief I from my department through the high com- 
corroboration to the mmnrfcthnt President I stole his valise containing many valuable I miasioner for Canal a in London.
Kirk of the board of aldsrtgn would as articles, all his writing materials, a good Itffink it is well in this plane to point out to
sume the office of acting maraud appoint many private papers and manuscripU and r

a corporation counsel before noon, when I about $o0 m money. 1 no doctor says. j tion through you to me are not epe-
Grace will become mayor. I ie a Ben .ua matter for him, and the Pull- I <dflc. nor ao tn y contain the n-cessary

New York, Jan; 1.—At 12.30 this man company is much to bUme.” . . I ggjfojgf t**JSÎ‘SS?i.^Lv!>5
^ morning Aid. Kirk wa» sworn in aa mayor This forenoon Fred^ Hutty wap fined $10 I that my departmenihaa on several occasions 

by Judge Donohue of the aupreme court. I and cost* for beng drunk and sent to jail I caused investigation to be made into represen- 
Kirk aafd he had obtained advice from ior two months for beating hie wise. tations of this kind from immigrants, the re-
many eminent judges to the effect that his Hamilton has got the roUer-skating m uchisffiU
title could not be impeached. He said he- -I maria, baa, ^ I the custom that it is difficult to arrive at a
intended to appoint a gentleman as cor-I Watch night services were held in all I definite conclusion in many cases on indi-
poratiun counsel who was not a politiciaa. f the methodist churches to-night. | vidua! atatemente of this nature iu the ab-
He did not make the nomination up to 2 __________ " I There is a funh«r
o’clock this morning. He claimed the in rh« Te!f.ph“e renglf , .
junction served on him as alderman could I Ottawa, Doc. 3i. ihjt minster o agn- 
not effect him an mayor. The city hall 1 culture is engaged in studying up the

school truste)s weie held yesterday. For 
the publie schools Geo. McMurrich (St.
George’s ward), W, A. Lyon (St. James’), | Hebert and Patrick Corbett aad James

F-ilMU hm Their Mvee-Fbree ut 
i hilr CoBipaalwas Bsespe.

OF THE “BLACK 
X -.OWNED.

T
i General «onloi Be* l From I p te .Vo 

vember *•—large I "> irllens From the 
Khartoum K i|edl. *u

Kobti, Dec. i.—K ! oum advices to 
the end of Nov era > r 
don had repulse. ; i«vi 
and had food and jnr 
months. A whalebo i 
tion capsized at P i 

“ two men of the ’ 
were drowned, 

vserting the ,<.»>.'tion i/,large number», 
being afraid < uwusrtake the desert 
march.

A MAJOR AN 
WATC> -]

i
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200 yaidi frt'hri the island, yesterday 
aftenmofi 1 p ored to be a m-lanoholy 
one, l>\/ which iliree boys lost their lives.

« that Gen. Got- i■
nor attacksi 

,1 a for several 
ne Nil" jxpedi- 
A. - ajor and 

; k V a" regiment 
eaire driverfifcre de-

i
Vrir. A d J. James, R -be. Hazleton and I island, and to amn.e lbtn.8-.lvr. were 
Dr. Thcs. Armstrong. _ playing ••shinny.’’ Wh»n nfur ti e wlacl

Fertile separate school board, Daniel Robert Corbett, aged 9, suddenly broke 
Kelly (Si. Lawrenc. ). R-v. M. Moyna (St through the ioe aud disappeared, and when 
Dsvid’t), Wm Petley (St. Thomas). Dr.E he came to the surface his little brother,
Karman (So. Paul’s), J Ryan (S\ John.). I Patrick, aged,- 8, gave him tne end of 
R- v. J. J. McCann (St. Mark’ ), J. W. * stick and tried to pull him 
Kennedy and W. Fraser (9t Stephens), ont, but the ice on whioh Patrick wa*
Harry N dan (St. Andrew’s), Bernard kneeling broke, and he too wae eoon fl >nn- 
O’Bryne (St, George1.) Wm. Burns (St. dering in the water. Little Jamee Falon,
Patrick s), R Wyid (St .Matthew’»), were aged 8, who was one of the party then 
elected by acclamation. The only contest | tried to pull the others out, but the iue on ' 
will be in St James’, where Dr. Cas-idy is which he was broke, and he joined the 
opposed by Jan.es Hereon. Election takes I others. It is supposed he went under
place next Weonesd y. neath the ice, as he was never seen again.

In Parkdale the following nominations 1 The other little fellows ran home and told 
w. re made : A. G. Blai k. H. C. Stevens, the sad story. A geat deal of sympathy fa 
J C Museen, R. King, W. Griffiths and 1 expressed for M -. Corbett, who ia well 
Th-onaa E wards, Mr. King and Mr. 1 known, being time -keeper of the Toronto 
G.fflths retired. | street railway company. He ha* lost five chil

dren within the past twelve month». Tne
Archbishop Linen to HU Fellow-Cll’ieas I family reside at 62 Princess street. F lion’s *

The following has been- sent to The parents re-ide at 162eFront street east.
World: “The archbishop of Toronto feels Sâ

it a pleasing duty to give expression to ^ye had disappeared. The hats of the 
his warmest gratkude and thanks to the I two Corbetts were recovered by Ei*plan«»de 
people of Toronto for the magnificent I Constable William» shortly after the sad:

.. -, . ., „ „„ occurrence, and the tearon for the bodiesreception that they accorded to the pre- | wjU ^ „intina„d to *,y. The water at
la tes of the Uaited States and of the I ^is point is thirty-six feet deep. The ioe 
dominion and to himself, on the occasion I OQ the-bay is not at ail safe, aud this accl- 
of the celebration of the 25 h anniversary rfent wm probably keep venturesome boys 
of hie consecration to the episcopacy. H-. j out 0f danger, 
would especially thank, for their grand j ■ ■■■■■—
display, the various societies of the city, | mKD OF A BROKEN HEART. 
and aldo the pn^s for its liberality aud
kind notices! He is glad .to be able to I xn A gen Wife Expires Jest After Her 
announce ttmt tho prelates returned home I imubaiNV* Rem it»» Are B«-m»ved. 
with a very hi6h opinion of Toronto. He I Yesterday afternoon an old man named
SiTS.™ 5 1. “ «*-..»■ *•»—f. y*

blessiug for. not only the new year but fpr I with biixon at 113 Victoria street, was 
many >* laid in his grave alter a short illness. The

Ou Sunday next Archbishop Ryan of I funeral took place from the above address 
Philadelphia will be inverted with the aid was attended by quite a large con- 
oallium which has bten lately sent from I course of friend» an i relatives ^nj*
Rome to him. The pallium is an especial I Raymond, the aged wife of the decease a, 
den of the archiépiscopal effi ;e and dig I was unable to tollew^ the remains to tpe 
nity. An a*chbishop ctnnot perform »omr 1 burial place rwing to mfirmitus. Shortly 
vf hi» pontifical duties without it. Arch *fter the funeral proc^vm left the house 
bishop Lynch goes to Pmladetphiato assist I Mrs Raymond wajsseiz d with a fainting 
at the ceremony of the investiture. I fit from which it win louud impossible to

_________________________ I reviy^ner. Medical assistance was called
Ivan hue Lodge, is. « f P* I in but nothing could ht$JU)ae for her, and in

At the regular meeting of Ivanboelodg», I i few minutés she was pronouiIO^ d^ad.
« * inw»-* a«-««. saiaap^a.'rc^ar

he following officers were elected for the I attcjithis is mipposed to have preyed upon 
•vsuipg term: P. C , B d S J. Spence; | her miud, causing her dearh.

C G., Bio A. Thomson; V C , Bro. W.
\ R jilihg; P , Bro H Flsnr; M. of E ,
Hfrr> AT J. Rattray; -M of F . Bro.
M- DfhaM ; K of R /ft S, B o. B »ht. robe from D % J. Kennedy’s buggy in e <» 
Dvdds; M. at A , Bro/ VV. Goatee. R *- j proBt street lest, evening. The fl et- 
présentaiives to granJ* lodge, A-I jo ,ted doctor gave chat-e, captured his 
r«y, P.G Ç , James McD inald^P C , and I IQ3n ar>d handed him over to Policeman 

Dr M Smith, P C * Re^f bo»rd~ | Arcjier.
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’itWe Senrrv Ia* iy*«.v ' Wanted.
London, 1 . . 31,--\ Herman 'eVpedi- 

"tion to explore the Alt'y, interior hme re
turned to Ambriz, in guinea. The \(a- 

tives refused to allow the expedition to 
proceed. Traders in the French colony\

- .tof Gaboon, in Africa, explain that unless 
tqe heavy import dntie^are reduced they 
will be obliged to close their establish
ments. It is statwî Frei,ch suffer
•qually with the Englianf aVhuugn a.

\-ariff on English goods is 60 per cent, 
ligher than the French. The Gameroons
nave been in an unsettled state since an- . A ^ g|lTer Block.

j ?
' •. . 2000 Killed by the Qnake. I mine», Mexico, was swung into place in

Madbid, Dec. 31.—The panic caused by the main exposition building. The exhibit
weighs neat ly three tons, and is valued at 

, over $100,000. It ia the largest block of 
Archidona, Granada, Trrox and -Velez ever oast in one crucible.
Malago the inhabitants are still encamped 

5 In the fields. The museum, university, 
nospit&l, prison and goVernment offices at I New York, Dee. 31.—Among the large 

■- jranada were severely damaged. It is I cheeks that passed the clearing house to- 
now estimated that not less than 2000 have ^ ^ Qne f()r $250,000, drawn by Joseph 
been killed since Christmas. Pulitzer, representing the balance of prin-

The cholera has not yet entirely aisap- ^ interest on the original purchase
peered from Spain. At Toledo yesterday World newap8per. Tho World paid
here were three fresh cases and one death. | dividend o£H$f54|000 for 1884.

\

■01-

\i-sir.
É" $2,

.

*

the recent earthquake is increasing. At
...

El:Joe Pnlllzer’s Little Check.

ii ft

m* Fhe Independenee ef the New Hebrides.
Paris, Dec. Si.—Mr. Lyons, British 

.mbassador at Paris, has asked M. Ferry 
whether the report df the governor of New
Caledonia, urging an exaction of the New .

* Hebrides islands for use as a -penal settle- I Louisvÿle, Evansville and 8t. Louis rail- 
ment for tho worst class of oôhvicts, has I way. 
the approval of France. England insists I 

, upon the maintenance of the independence I by the Pennsylvania railway since 
/tot the islands. The Paris papers approve I 1884.
of annexation. The Gaulois says if M. The United States department of agri- 
Ferry acts with promptness and firmness cuiture estimates the total yield of Sotton 
England will submit. | agt year at 6,580,000 bales.

Schedule, Westcott & Co., failed bank
ers of Syracuse, N.Y., show assets of 
$37,000, liabilities $120,000.

The transactions at the New York clear-

UNITED STATES NEW à.

There are fresh uprisings of the miners 
in the Hocking valley.

A receiver has been appointed for the
;V- '

■ I
barged 
Dec. 1,

One thousand men have been disc
m

m -

Creating New Cardinals.
Rome, Dec. 31 —The Italian cardinals 

, - ,A the sacred college have been occupied in
■ jrivate discussion as to the result of the I ;ne house .for the past year aggregated

coming conclave on the creation of new I $32.457,73»,000, against 3S,998,978,000 in 
cordinals. The recent death of Ca-dinal I 1883.
Consolini left thirty-one foreign and thirty- I There were 35,044 deaths in New York 

; two Italian cardinals in the college. It is I the past year against 33 982 the year 
, eported the pope is in favor of creating before, Tne births were 30,527, against 

npre foreign cardinals and taking the I 28,972 in 1883.
Sbieoe of the pontificial throne going to The tre580ry officials state that a com- 

de o. the Italian card male. I pUtfttioa shows there will be a decrease of 
the public debt for December amounting 
to $400,000.

Five million one hundred and forty-eight 
a “Temporal I thousand pouàds of loose tobacco were sold 

grower league,” to establish committees I the past ytftr, against/ 6,267,000 the 
throughout the world with the object of I previous year. j ^
Advocating in the press and pulpit a plat- I The residents of the vicinity of WheeJ- 
!orm for the restoration of the temporal I VV. Va .paving been robbed right and 
tower and domains of the pope. | left, have forned a shot gun committed

„ ____ , „ , and threaten tc shoot crooks on sight.FrenchTroep for Tenqnln. I .. , , ,
■H. i’t.K’JZi'.SS

four of the largest freight steamers at I trac^„ constructed during year in the 
Havre will leave with troops for Tonquiu Uuited states he been a little under 400» 
on January 16. Ihe brigade caanot reach | muea# \ I
Haijphong earlier than March. * It is 
ntemded to occupy Pakoi while Admiral 
Jour bet attacks Canton.

Lealdn’l Bolt Ihe live ter. '
Wm. Thompson, ag^d 23, soole a buffalo

point in your lette 
which it occurs to me to notée o. You 
state that 
George*» soi 
wants of Kni

serrftary of tne or.
, which u-ttonda >o the 

________ /immigrante, has informed
was deserted at 2 a.rn. Some interesting I evidence taken before him as commissioner I the conference that since January 21 last 
development» are expected to-day. | „{ pateDta in the telephone «quabble. ^,8°°bliS» babou^Vedouble ^the11 n“

It i. now the prevailing opinion ,^6*7‘“Vte
Washington, Dec. 31. — Pi evident I that sufficient evidence against the com- I undoubtedly show the presence of a greatly 

Arthur will hold a grand levee to-mor-
row, and at different hour» of the day will ‘U made^fn ol

receive the member» of the cabinet and I clause 28 of the patent act, which it ia at criticism, but simply to obtain intormation—
the diplomatic corps, the chief justice and P«»eut rather difficult to thoroughly *ffet or whÆwe^rehevof)
associate justices of the supreme court of | interpret. jf the former, it would be of into est
the United States, senators and represent- —--------------- - - --- ------- to know what was the number of applicants,
afivL. ir, itiHo.s nf the «linremr I A Vann* t ralrlr.lde. ai â whether these consisted of the ormn rjatives in congriss, J ldges ot the supr me 1 q yec 31 _.Kewa has reached local poor of Toronto, or what pioportinn o'
court of the district of Columbia, the yuEBEO, ueo. 31. -news nas reacnea number were newly arrived immigrants! say
judges of the court of claims and office’s of 1 town of a terrible accident at La Bonne immigrante within the year, or even Imnil-
the district judiciary the commissioners Ste. Anne yesterday. A woman named “foraatKo eiahlfme 'to ap-
of tbs district of Co.umbia, ex-memhers of house5 cleaning, took down her predate the value of ihe fact ste ed by you
the cabinet, ex-ministers of the United ’ Ir_ded fowimooiece whioh was from toe point ot view of the minister of mi-
Sfates, the officers of the army aud raw, husband a loaded fowling piece, which was migration. .
♦ 1,0 .«oei.ted .,,1 liero ni the war nf 1812 suspended to the wall, and laid it on a There is a point I omitted to state to yon inthe associated so., lers ot the war of 1812, \yhile her back was turned, one of my previous letter, with leepec' to toe reliefZ grmid*army<of The mem’, her children, a lad ahout 5 year, old, took :&ch.wa. afford^to to. Irish ftg*.

'^"th°f Æ lPXgw.. .t pLyl™glourthe ’r^ yesterday she felt a baud in hhr pocket,

°f C°1Umb“ “Ud “ W‘i=g the child iustantly, MrWM t«e -^imm.dialeiy misaed her pur.e contain

^————————• made, that Urge accessions onme arid con- leg $15 She accubed James 15l»ckm*r
tinned to come asking for such relief, from and t>eô. Sounders, two respectab e look- 
which it would appear that the simple f..ct of UD men 0f .tealmg it, and
tor o^nm5SSSÆ^mePPthaftt ?Sû Ind the complained to Cvustable Me Murray, who gift: for if it has any, significance it means
officers of the combined chartti- o are not took them to No. 2 station Tne purse I that a prosperous World means a rising Can-
aware of this fact. But I am sure it is not was not found upon them when seatened. adian nationality,
always easy, if possible, to ascertain all the 
oases in which the application is so moved.
Ot coarse I do not mean to say that local dis
tress should not be relieved, or that the fact 
of Its existence does not cause me pain. But 
there is toe question whether a promi-e of 
some kind should not be In all cast s exacted 
where there is a demand for relief, if it s at 
all possible to do so. J. H. Pqf k.

A letter from the Allan steamship com 
pany, asking for full information of pe-- 
sons who were induced tq emigrate by ihe 
misleading language of steamship agents, 
and the names of the vessels in whioh they 
sailed and of the agents. The letter had 
been sent to Mr. Lowe, secretary of the ^
department of agriculture, and by him sent ""g , Halton M,P Montt-eal, it at the Rossln I ing the bables. ___
to Goldwin Smith. -v house. The Deacon ought to be getting a year’s

In reply to a question the secretary Mrs. South worth is 65 years old and is at I supply of piety, high moral grounds,and cord-
stated that thé wood for the kindling yard work on her sixty-fifth novel. 1 wood.
would be ready for inspection Friday, and Hon. Wm. McDougall will eat his New Mr. Riordon ought to be looking down a 
that work would be proceeded with Mon- Year’s turkey in Toronto. He is at the Rossin. | hoi wondering where it all went to.

Henry Irving likes Pittsburg bee iuse its at-
for. Mallon said that in connection with rl,mada ““ 80 mueh of de" M

ÎhrtZl^wLr^r^no” tTZ printer tfi^L^Æy I I offer The World an item relating to the

cepted, and he wanted the chairman of night. His inato.ây was cancer. J Hamilton Evening Tiro* s. It whs twenty-five
the work committee to explain why this Prince Âlbe t Victor,« Idestson of thepr nce years old yesterday. Major Thomas Gray, 
was, Mr. Grahams read over the coo- °f Wales, attain* ht» niajori'y on June 8. De now employed in the customs depa tment,
tracts, and said that although Robin coif1 v * “ ° * l°nf oln Hancnrk Toronto, was a prominent citizen of Hamilton,
and McArthur had tendered fur $2 70 p*r di^d JfcuSf"®yeît5dlyHavud 33.' many years. He wae major in 1860, and in
cord, the contract had h«en awarded to Ha was » well-to-do planter »nd mu ch .m. stately style received and attended on bis
Chat. Rogers & Co. at $3 p-r oord he- A Chinaman gained the first prize for hjng- r0yal hlghncs^ho prince of Wales. In Jonr- 
cause Robinson A Co. had not tendered in lish composition in his class at Val >. If he m- | n iljsm he purcha-ed Ihe H milton Banner,
the proper form A red -hot dis uesion ^*0 he'abie't^î^d * extinguished the r ame and inst luted t; e Kv-
ensued, and Mr. Curran resign^ his scat . V1 .♦ • ... haj, c iu* limes, ma ing it ini d y neutral in pol-

.ju , v „ u _ ! M r». McElroy, D e president s s ster, nas I tH, g *o as not t>i be in conflict with the libeialon the works committee, alleging tha .he npoil >.er ih« d licite tank of déci-lmtr, not cor,8,.rvMtive Spectator, the m «jo it a proud
had very conveniently been Ht at home ^ r than 10-day whether h wife of the filthtir. |n j.mrn ilisoi. The vif-pring at his
when the meeting for awarding the con- spe i :erof tn- h ui ^of re«*res«nitotitihe , nurprise wa» rhe first e vening daily in fhetracts was heli *The «ce’.ary reported too tonateis. lutL Now^a^ggr o'^«1

that the funds were not tuffi -tent for car- ----------- ------------------ ------- j ola- Whistler - Plough.
rying on the wood yard, and an appropri
ation of $50 was made.

Î06
me one outsi B o. ’i _ j», Iodide, trustee ; Bro. -Thos.

p leüi-ôn, hall truttfe Aa iitoJS, Bros 
A. Thoms'jn, R‘filing^nd Mila.

JANUA HT lf 1883, A.D.

m -
A Papal Temporal Power League.

, London, Dec. 31.—The Journal of Rome 
announces the formation of

l Tis*5
As I’m alive 1New Year’» at Ihe Whllthouse. NeW Y< ar*» JEve Preseniallons. *.

Jno. J. Davidsqp of Sngfirm^if Hatch I 
& Davidson, was met by his employes last 
eVeuiug* and presented jpith a handsome 
tnarble^clock, accompanied witji an address 
e-fitying to the hi^n esteem in which he 

is held, and widhi .g him all pro^peii y in 
he fiit.ure,

G. W. McKecbnie, .ya d foreman and 
iririe keeper at tne Toronto B e ring and ! 
Malting ^company’s premises, was last 
vt-nirig pr. s ;ntt;<i by hi» fellow emp’oyee 

* 4-irh a handbvme piece of plate arid a purse 
of money.

„ ;iy *
.8

He’s gone to see.
And 8J,
Pemvmberl who

—"'-w,CWdSl

And IS 
Play tug of war
O’er the decade line. —CarLt

WHAT WB COULD ALL STAND. *■ 

A better year this than last.

TVR» IN G OVN.RA NMW LEAF. 

The World got a largo maple leaf jrehterday.

The American [Bible society As pressed 
for money, and yesterday wsold $40,000 
worth of securités which wtire earned by 
it some years agu The condributtons last 
year were very mall.

r
Accused ef Pit hlwg Pockets.

Whi’e a Mfs. Williams was mingling 
with the crowd at Yonge and Queen streets

King Leopold’s Wlsli.

t Ilia father’s descendants govern the obj„ot of hi. visiiis to erjeablbh a colony of 
intoo state. It is proposed that the seat 3 000 Finns in Llohijgan. He is aocom- 

" a ipreme government shall be at Brus I pauied by an ad'Mdeed guard of sturdy 
■4 with an iuteruationahcouncil in con- men and women, r

4I pressed, varnished, and lettered in go d: “1881, 
I a prosperous New Year to The World." from 
I W. N. Cbisho m of Meaford The World 
I could not have received a more appr priât*

Los* of a Krlllsh Vessel.
Halifax, N. S. Dec. 31.—The British 

barquentine Mildred, in ballast from Per- 
mambneo for North Sydney, was totally 
lost on S lattarie Island, near Sydney) on 
Christmas Day, in a snow storm. All 
hands were saved, but lost all effects.

dominion dashes.

Owing to the heavy thaw, Work on the 
Montreal ice palace has been entirely sns 
pended, and it is feared that unless it turns 
colder soon that the work already done 
will have been done to no purpose.

The chambers of parliament at Ottawa 
are being extensively renovated for the 
openiog on Jan. 29. Contrary to expecta
tion, the chambers will not be lighted with 
electricity this session.

Fixing the Price 01 Veal.
New Yori, Dec. 31.—Representatives 

of the different railroads interested in the 
production of coal with a view of fixing a 
uniform price per ton to dy arrived at a 
satisfactory allotment of tonnage for 1885 
upon the basis of 30.000.00B trôdV fti# 
per centage range from $1.500,000 to 
$3,250,000 per month. The Pennsylva
nia companies representative favored the 
proportions but said he could not formally 
agree to it until he had consulted the 
directors of his company. All the others 
present agreed to the arrangement.

V
.1>1

Affairs la New Guinea.The Default- r Flourishes In Cyprus.
AAVBicu, Cyprus, Deo. 31.—It is re
tted defalcations amounting to $250,000

Melbourne, Auitralia, Deo, 31.—The 
prime minister of ie colony has sent a

♦ discovered in the revenue de- I note to the «0TernoTf Victoria recounting 
officials have fled to I the assurances of th|jmperi il government 

tjome aBwjut books have been de- | that a settlement b\ any foreign power in 
An im^^itpr' "casing. | New Guinea was im)robable and would be

rch’s ColonlSvëii 3 Eulogized, regarded as an unfrimdly act. “In oonse- 

Dec. 31.—L*Temps eulogizes quence of these assurances,” the premier
I • 1 „f THsmarek Tt save says, “the colonists eoufided in the gov-Olomal policy of Bfcmarck. It says er^mect to proteet their interests. It

Will provide an outlet fqr the over-popu- I oniy jUet to siippose that German
■ tion of Germany aod for German trade I aBnexatlon was withers the knowledge of

d enterprise. | the government. Th& colonists are iudig-
„ .... a.. 1 nant that while forbilden to act them-

’ TV Lel*vl”* “ , y , ' h , I selves, the governments should allow Ger-
■ Dublin, Dec. 31.—A national school I manyto atep ia >, The premier and gov-
achers’ congress was held here to day. I ernor have sent a telegram to Earl Derby 

i was decided by a large majority that I urging him to telegraph authority to 
ytl toasts be abstained from on the occa- I Australia to .take the necessary steps to 

sien of the annual dinner. | secure the islands remairing available and

........»..» iÎBffiSfrB
LoNRon, Deo, 31.—Queen Victoria has | periat government, 

jpr t a despatch to the residents of Bal- 
.noral stating that the Princess Beatrice 
will reside with her after her marriage.

1HOW THEY WILL HPRND TH'B D4T0a Herenadla* Ihe Colonel.
The baud of the Governor General’s

- '«mr

% 11 Mr. Manning om-ht t » be enjoying a happy 
Body Guard serenaded Col. G T. Denison I New Year to day ; instead of that be will have 
at his residence, “Hayden Villa,” last the worry of an oection into wh eh he wa» 
Light, and were called in and treated to an forced by the ringsters and ihe jobbers, 
oyster supper. Mr. Fren h ought to be making new and

— ! good resolutions, but we wager be’wt 1 spend
'the day in asking bis “dear friends" to vota . 
against Mr. Vanning.

Mr Withrow ought to be at church catch
ing toe church-go.ng vote.

The aldermanic candidates ought to be klse-

»
; 1

X
ed.

is, PERSONAL.
if

Mayor Bogart of Whitby is at the Queen’s 
Dr. Geo. B. Russel of Detroit is at the'Rossin. 
Ellen Terry likes to run foot-races with her 

son.

Imeorlant A slronnmleal Observations.
Washington, Deo.g 61. —A series of 

astronomical observations will soon begin 
at the naval obcervatory to determine with 
the utmost nicety the latitude of a tele
scope
One year will be required for the observa
tion and another to work up the results 
mathematically. Similar observations will 
be made by astronomers at Lisbon (Spain) 
and ultimately pt the national observatories 
in other parts of tho world. The pur
pose is to secure a standard by which com
parisons may be made ten, tuenty and 
fifty years hence to determine if geological 
changes which are supposed to be taking 
place in the interior of the globe have 
altered the position of its centre of gravity.

1 fLOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

For some reason or other a meeting of 
the public school board has been called 
for this evening at 7.45.

For week ending Deo. 27 the total nnm 
her cf letters delivered were 23,256. Of 
these 4809 were registered. 44,742 news
papers were delivered.

Georg" Dew, traveling passenger agent 
of the Northern Pacific railway, left To
ronto yesterday with a party of thirty, for 
British Columbia Mr. Dew went aa far 
as Port Huron with them.

At a meeting of the law society of Upper 
Canada on Tuesday a resolution of sym
pathy ai d remembrance at the death of 
the late -lames Bethune, Q C., was passed 
and an engrossed copy of it was ordered 
sent to the dead jurist’s family.

Joseph Kae, alias Robinson, was in the 
police court yesterday charged with bring
ing stolen property into the dominion. He 
was a working jewelet in Cleveland and 
ran off with a Dumber of watches which 
had been left at the store, ; Two of them 
were recovered in Toronto, 
tried on Jan. 6.

The Canker la Louise's Base.
Accord ing to foreign correspondents, the 

cniekerlag*» Pianos Must Play a iXsw long-continued separation of Louise and
Boston, Dec. sT-J^cob Greener o{ ^rne has causedI such a stir that something

i had to be done to squelch it. Hence the 
inharmonious pair ■ have been sent off to 

"soft pedal” Lu pianofortes, and who has London together. It is hinted that the 
notified all piano menufaoturer# that prinoees’ liking fi-r CmonDuckworth, onoe 
he will hold them responsible for infringe- her brother Leopold's tutor, accounts for 
men;, has brought a tuit against Cdioker- the tanker in the roe, and that she has 
Ing Jt ti me. The matter aff-ots very large even thought of divcrea on the 
interest*, as Greener is virtually claiming j grouada that animated Lady Colin Camp- 
a royalty on every ' uwumant made. 1 bell. Meanwhile her youth and beauty 
Chickering will fight tee cat a. i are slipping from her.

\ which w ill be used in the process.

WE CONGRATULATE TEE TIMES.

Overcame by Conch Lozenges.
Dr. Grainger of Chester, Eng., 

called in last week to attend several chil-
was

1 A Nrw Time for Ihe New Tear.
I London, Deo. 81.—The Greenwich ob-
Irvatury began using the new system of 0U?1V manifesting all the symptoms of 
livers»! time at midulght. poisoning from morphia. The doctor had

'a___________________ _ ' I do hopes of saving one bay, who was rap-
1 idly djriog. The stomach pump was, how- 

everi uié^L^ffectually, and with constant 
attention J&d care the lid was reported 
out of danger. On searching their pock 

rowds visited the Ville d’Avery at I eta the source of their illness was made ap
is yesterday to commemorate the death 1 PareQt. They were full of cough lozenges, 
ambetta. | It seems that the boys stole a 7 lb. packet

of couglf lozenges containing morphia from 
a wholesale chemist and druggist of Ches
ter, ate a large number of them, and dis
tributed some among their school compan
ions. I

dren in Harrison’s court, who were seri-
l

Not Jones, blit “Jimmie” O’Brien.
Chicago, Dec. 31.—A Montreal despatch, 

speakiug of the burglary of Lefebre’s 
jewelry store, and the suspicion triât the 
crime was committed by Jones, is supposed

■
ir CARLE NOTES.

■jfi" port of Tiantij» is closed for the
hr --- ■

ï.to Russian privy counsellor Katitzky 
MS been exiled to Siberia for bribery in 
onnection with the medical department of 
he army.
Tie pope has consulted the American 

lishops as to the advisability of appointing 
in American rector instead of an Italian 
for*the American college at Rome,

Xffe promoters of the channel tunnel I Charles Reade is to be erectec^
I' Weot have been informed that if they of a memorial church at Willfeden.

1 oïto^dec^dVetTnd^LeUs^^v: 

‘ * made themselves responsible 1 for the cost
idarits, founder of the Germ™ colony 0f the building. The church iviil be dedi- 

. . Araquepene, has afrived at Berlin, cated to 6t. Mary Magdalei}, the
>mente provint- hie purchase of given to it being suggested by tin* faet that 

Lilaiu bay iu November It is Charles Rraie was a fellow or Si. Mary 
probible Germany will rifuae to Magdalen, Oxford. Rev. Comdton Reade, 
’he ri cent British annexation of ] » nephew of the late writer, ia spoken of

as ttis first inenmbent, 1

-v
to have reft-reuce to “Jimmie*’ Carroll, 
whose exploits as au expert bank burglar 
are well known hero. His last offense was 
for a burgUry at the Galesburg, Ill,, bank, 
for whion he is now undtr indictment. He 
fled to Canada, where he was arrested for 
a similar offense and convicted. Carroll 
has been concerned in eight or ten noted 
bank robberies, but by some peculiar in
fluence always escaped going to the peni
tentiary. _________________________

:
.

i V The Sfemc »f the fteason*
Gaylv the candidate 

Suckitii the oar,
Where tlOrsty citizens 

Trirony from afar, „
Singing. “1b en arciibf thee
Candid ue. candidate,

Setup the rum.” - i

Ha’it ! 'ti-1 the canffidate 
Calls them by name;

A»Jî —♦ «on*» heard
i» -ûTWlgh to d

‘‘TXuzz timu.^ts ton me, 
SeTi-uu inuppaain! ’

# Tarn ever r 
“Tnrn-orernew 

Thu saddest » 
Farewell to 

Good-1- 
Ill n*

•ne.
A Weddle* at Watorfard.

A number of friends left Toronto yester
day to attend the wedding to-day of Jot. 
Z. Wild to Mias L. YanMerrUt of Water
ford, Ont. The groom 
Rot. Dr. Wild of Boni 
recently graduated in medicine he-e. The 
bride is a daughter of Dr. MerrRt. The 
ceremony will be performed by Rev. Dr. 
Wild, after whioh the tour will he taeen 
en runt* to Brooklyn, N. Y., where Dr. 
Wild U prsotiaing.

He will be
■r we come' M rA Memorial lo fhas. Brade.

From the Pall Mall Otajette.
A permanent memorial l to the late 

ig the form 
The

T |is the eldest son of 
d street church, and

* .

|
Elmira, who claims to hold a patent for

*- S' '
$Hra rihSlp «rriVdld

*A t OneerstowB : A rizons fror 
At. ptyihontu : Hurtiu from .n*-» 
At «itSSéc kW î A* cho ^ from N

th. port of Toronto for Deormtr r wa* SÏfro*^’
$176,928, or $a,8>2 less than for Deem- : Gn^ MiSare
bar, 188$. York. »

name Bearraae sf Caalams.
The total amount of duty eollroied at

7
V- 1 ba-y.
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